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On, and after Monday, Julj Tin, '.87, trains wtl

ran a follow :

U1TL ABR1V.

Mall East.. ..M.lSa. m. Hm,
Hall Wert.. .1 00 p. m. 3 p. m.

W. F.
Gea'rl. Supt.

P. W. B. R. B. raa miskbal roiKT.

Express East.. ..11:3 p. m.

EzpreM Wert. .. 1 31 a. m.

Mall Eart ..U:02 p. m.
to4:60 m.Mall Wert p.

&
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On anil after Sunday, May Win, 1874, Tralu,

D thii Road will Depart and Arrive from Depot,

orner Orant and Water street, follows:

tni arrive.Ptat.
a m. Ac- -

Throoeh Mall.T:00 a.m. torn..... .... 40 a.m.

mixed .
com i a.m.

U:90 a.m. .f. 5cwton Ac- -

Ao- - com B:a0a.m.
eom ?3S p.m. TlirouKh .z...l:4ia.w.

Ac- - Ae-- i
pom 10:00 a.m.oora J: Pm- -

Ao- - Ao-- i

ooin..... 4 JO p.m. em. ....... 12: m
W, NWtn Ae-- Ac- -

om 6:10 p.m. enm S00 p.m.
A- - Ac- -

ootu 80pm, eom 4:50 p.m.
; l ulonUiwa Ae--

A- - j eom 6:10 p.m.
urn 110 p.m. 'M'Keeeuort Ae--

Wert Newton pom 7:40 a.m.
Cuorcta Train, littpm. Through Mall..8a p.m.

Weft Newton
Cbnrch a.m.

Kail aua xuuu .JiWilli. Trans naiij, acejt

Trains uiir.
1 1

Gel Saj'L p.--

office. 43 5th

Thk first of Butter trom
to this season, were the fo.- -

lowinc Dames:
F. Cupp' kegs,

Nancv A. Miller's
Lohr'a . .

All "'gone on their way to
& 1 b,

83 Ppack,
Md.

A large lot of Sole Leather at
& Uhl'i,

Pair 53rd, 24& and "iith of

thU year... 1 1 r Irtl. nrintint executHi El

tLc ui'ttue.

A large lot of Paint tor tje
iT E. H- - & Co,

Pi-r-k Colors of every dU iiptn for sale

by E. H. 1& Co.

A set of teeth for $9. Dr.

Wm. Collins. Pa.

v. goods V full stock ot Boots and
it & Vhl's.ot.cnShoes, now j ,

hue Lead vrsaie
& Co .

Stosk crocks. Jars, and Jugs,

for sale at Cook & Becrit s.

Cook & will trade Fish, Salt,

nd Corn, for Oats. and Bacon.

farrw-ntpl-- Tools. CO to
lTOO " t , . r

St;re ; a iuusuh.k o.

ill
T3. c; nrt V.iirht Pictures ft el:

in the Mara- -

IUOIU UUUUU1.

Glass set of
for $1,00. only 75 cts pe r dozen.

I W. W. Davis & Bra.

and White River Flour

for sale at Cook & Beerit s Grocery and

feed Store, at prices.

. .! turrfl riill 1:1 WW

fce,
Pavi3 & Bli0(

Kirain no mora. For
barrel, lor jA. p to tiieHour at $8 per

and Feed store of took & beerits.

and While River flour
on hand, and of the best quality at

CJ T. & Bro'a.

A full supP1 of Corn, Oa l!rn. t orn
MeaL &c. always on band, and for !e,

5 the and Feed Store vt Cook, &

Hard times come again no more."
Eleven of at I.
K. & Go's-- , Cheap bide

for one dollar- -

Ir you want to buy a Coal Oil Lamp, go
Store. His slot kto

is always lulL ais" iuuu j- - "
1 - rf Tturnrra.

& liro--e WoriL Br-tk- ,

Brick.
and Cornice Brick.

If yon want to buy Knives and Forks
c t. Cl.r. SlC. co to Biy
myer Store, where you wil

find a large at low prices.

THK Weeker boots, for men

kni boys- - ThU is the lst lHt ever offtr
li to the traie In Hit part of the

X pTDf B A l UL'S,

ftaarc ok Rea
The Fall term w ill open 10th

and thirteen weeks. Tuition,
$12 In advance.
and will receive special
aitrniion: wLile accuracy in every sutject
put before the pupil will ' y I'Uf;
pose of the J "Uow Jiucn.
but "How W ell" is our root to.

For further apply to
Rev. G. F. A-- M..

Or to E. M. Esq., of
Board of aug. 12 Gt

1850.

J. G. HARVEY & CO.,

UTTER
COMMISSION HOUSE,

75 EXCHANGE PLACE,

BALTIMORE, 3VHD.

Kennard & Oudesluys,

BUTTER
COIYIIYIISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 83 EXCHANGE PLACE,

BALTIMOEE, MD,
SOLICIT LIBERAL SHIPMENTS OF

BUTTER.
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Pat your taxes.

The roads are good.

Good-by- to summer.

Covkt adjourned on Friday.

The fall styles are corn'mg in.

Scuool UJ3K.S are in demand.
TiiEinc-ni- season is about over.

The Academy opens on Thursday.

Tuasksciving is the next legal holi-

day.

Jack Fkost called one r.iht of last

Prome.vapi.ng on Main Street appears
lie popular.

A great deal of cider is bein made all
over the country.

The time of putting up stoves and un- -

bridled profanity.

Wild pigeons are said to be unusually
numerous this fall.

The Biblical character most imitated
just now is Nimrod.

Maj Ed Scur.ocK has a icar tree in his
yard in full blossom.

The rolling stock has not yet been placed
on the Berlin Branch.

Jet Cugi.es tor Trimmings for sale by
the 7, at "Fashion Bazar."

The Brick! a vers have nearly completed
their work on Brant's new hotel.

The Bedford County f.iir will be held
on "the Cth, ,7th and Pth of October.

Mb. Jouk Kantxer, is making quite a
nuinbur of improvements in his house.

Grapes sell from four to five cents a
pound in MeKeesport, so says the Timet

The Westmoreland County fair will be
held on Sept. 20th and 30ih, and October
1st and Cud.

Cabbage worms are the trouble now. A
pood way to kill them is to lay them on a
loard and hit them with a brick.

A rr.iEXD suggests that "the book of
nature should bif read by hizy men, as
Jack Frost turns the leaves."

Ocit young folks will soon be tuLing
frpoaent walks to the woods for the pur- -

pose OlgJiuunus lujos anu wuiumu

E acKnowieage ourselves inuomeu u
Prntlionotarv Schrock lor assistance ren
dered in getting out the "Court Pro- -

ceeuiug?."

The American base-ballist- s arc on their
wav home from their European tour,
jno-'ite- Fnslish at their own game

cricket.

The butter season is opening up. There
has been, however, 110 very larce ship-bein- g

menu as yet, the largest 112

kegs in a single day.

Go to C. C. Mussel man or A. J. Ca:
&Co's. store, Somerset P,. for Uie

lt Feed Cutter. Corn Shcller or Porta- -

ye yinc aud Cider Mil!

Mm, F. K. C0L30R. of the firm of F.
l. Colborn & Co., presented cs with sev-

eral ery line cigars last week. Call

at Cheapside Grocery and try hem.
. .

A young man that visited this place dur-

ing the past summer was so enamoured of
Somerset's fair daughters that his.cquaint-ance- s

call him "The Somerset Girl."

jx js aid (I,know not how the truth may
, I say the tale as it was said to me), that

tiitr W a young lady In t u who travel
tVi.n. ' millis (o ull(,mt "U-- parties."

Havekstick of the Ml Tkasant .Aur--W

nmiku to run a daily paper during
tl. n(.imnment otthe militia of this dis
trict. Don't send us a specimen don't.

John Mier, convicted of hor?? stealing
lit the last turm or Court was taKen 10 uie
Western Penitentiary on Monday hist,

thereto undergo an imprisonment of one
year,

While Bradford county lead Pennsyl
vania in the butter business. Lancaster pro-

duce the most wheat, 2,077,20:1 bushels,

and Washington the most wool. 1,802,Cj2

pounds.

JiFTT yic presidents and nineteen
wcro touud ncxs4iry to perlect

ihe organization of the Democratic State

Convention in Pittsburgh last Wednesday.

SV--- fct r.tMiKm r.f ! m fTtnvt- S

u.en nwdc on Uie fair cruUnd3 by order of
the AgricuURli Society. Additions have
been made to me iuiiaings aiiu quiic a
number ot stalls have been ert 'cd.

Alt. tlie iron has bren put down on ihe
iieelin Branch" KiTlroatl. ' Tb.e rolling
stock will be placed on it in a short lime.
We congratulate the good people ot Berlin
on the ucccl'ul cotppleiloa uT thiscnur-prlsc- .

Mr. Oidesh ts, of the finu uf Kcjinard
4 Or.dei.luva ot Baltimore Md., Las Ueu
on a vUit during the past few days to his
numerous patrons in this county, ho were
B;i doubtless pleaded to see Liiu, as he is a
gentlemen of great worth, and is a member
01 a nrm uiai uas aia aticvi umj
lionnrably witli our fariuers.

The following additional prciniums iill
civca at the cowntv lasr: .

' lWt 1walking horde,
Sod best do
Bttt walking horse 2 year old 5
2nd Ut do, t
Ik-s- t 2 horse sled,
2nd best do,

A oamk of base ball was played between
the Lightloot club of Meyersdale and the
Glades of this place on Friday last, op the
grouad ot the former. The score ut the
end of the game standing, Lightfoot s So ;

Gladi 37, The game was played on a
poor ground and was (barartrrized by

jioor playing througboLt.

Edevs Cabbolic TntKH.Anioniri
ih various remedies for t'ouchs nnc en -

iov a bicher reputation than Edey's Car !

UUiiC 1 rOCUCS. 1U1 IUt JUHTTB UHUI
above Uie ordinary list ofirif.iical prrpara- -

tl(yDS y0T fooghs.
as a diwntfrtani anu irci-ini- c nj:iii
contasnouji tliw-ss- c tlicy are a XciSc In-

valuable to singers nl pnLlic fjeaVfr&.
Sold even-where-

. John F. Jlonry, Cur-ra- n

& Co. Proprietors 8 and College
Place, N'ew York.

We Ish to call the aitenti tn of our
render to the Advertisement f the t:ite
Normal School, to te f.mnd lit another
column. This school is niiuaWv at S:i?a-mor- c

on the .MonontraheU river. I'mlcr
its present immurement it will I i"st cer-

tainly be sncccRsful. Rein? in tbh Normal
district h the le;isl of the many reasons
why this institution thould las liberally
patronized liy our citizens.

LAWts visiting the comin? fur will
have an op;ortunity of furnishing them-
selves with Fall and Winter Hats and
Uonnets, at Mrs. Jas. B. Tredwclls, Xo. 0
JUuinioih Block. We will have all the
new fall b'vIps in Ilats, Bonnet. Flowers.
Feathers, liibbons &c, specially for that
occasion.

Dentistry X. W. Kneppcr, succes-

sor to Dr. F. Kneppcr, has permanently
located in Berlin for the practice of his pro-

fession, and tenders his professional ser-

vices to the citizen of Berlin and the public
generally. All work guaranteed to be put
up in the latest style known to the profes-

sion. Full sets inserted for from eipht to
twenty-fiv- e dollars. Office above lleffley's
Cloth tag Store.

It is with pleasure that we call the at
teniion of our readers to the fact that Mr.
Emanuel Uause of Milford Station, is a as

first class machinest and excellent work-
man.

he

Any one desiring proof of this can call
at the Uhai.d office and see what he has
lone for our press and engine. All per

sons, throughout the county owning any
sort ol machinery, needing repair, should
call on Mr. Uause.

Why go without teeth when vou can
get a good set in Somerset for f3, made by
Dr. Collins, who is well known to be one
ofthe best and most reliable dentists in
this countv.

Faiiueiis will please remember that
Cook & Beerits have for sale

Ground Alumn Salt - - - 2 00 Sk.
Ash " 5 00ton - - -
McKeesnort 3 00 Bb

and will trade the same for oats and po
tatocs.

of
SrmuE the placid aud Smith the swarthv,

of the lrU pen-len- have gone under, that to
is to sav, they have made an assignment,
as will be seen by reterence to our adver
tising columns. e are assured, liowcver,
on the best of authority that their assets
are in p'trt'ss nf their liabilities. Rnd that
every dollar of their indebtedness will lx(
paid. The paper wnl be continued as
usual. We sympathize with our neighbors
in their misfortune.

The Johnstown policemen are engaged
at catching geese when they have nothing
eles to do. They have a statute that the
goose must not be allowed to run at large.

Krert tt J'rcst.
This is not as it should be. Johnstown

should remember that 'A goose oucc saved
the capitol, in itome, long tunes ago; and
Johnstown needs savin' now, as all the
peoples know."

Make a note of the fact that "Fashion
Bazar" will have its shelves refilled with
new good adopted to the Fall and Winter
season so that persons visiting town dur-
ing the fair and not expecting to be here
soon again can niakc purchases in advance
of their wants and make them cheaply.

Mrs. J as. B. Tredwei.i.,
No. C Mammoth Block.

The Bellefontc Ecpubliean says : A
strange incident occurred in Marrion town-
ship a lew days since. A sixteen 3'ears
old boy taking a horse twenty eight years
old to "water was beset by a dog. The old
horse became frightened and threw his
youthful rider lieelsover head. The boy
was more angry than frightened. He
seized the horse by the under lip, aud Lit
him severely.

Ron. J, Walter basin his yard one of
the greatest natural curiosities wc have
ever seen. It is nothing more nor less than
two perfect apples on a pear tree. The
entire tree, with the exception of one
suall limb, is ladened with pears, while at
the extreme end of the smail limb are two
rod apples. The tree, as miht be sup-
posed, has not been gralted, the leaves on
the limb in every respect resembling those
on the rest of the tree. The apples on the
limb resemble those on the tree adjoining.
Who can account for it ?

We arc pleased to note that the Board
of directors ot the Somerset and Mineral
Point U. R. at their last meeting took
prompt action ia the matter of the writ
against the company and have stopped the
Sheriffs sale. We are informed by those
who know best that there was no occasion
for its beinz advertised lor sale as there has
alwa s be: n sufllc'ent money in the treasu
ry to pay that amount Many years of

prosperity arc yet in store for our branch
road.

The carpenters are busy on the grounds
of the Agricultural Society, and the ar-
rangements for the accommodation of visi-

tors aud exhibitors will lie as perfect as
they can possibly be made. It now de
volves upon our fanners to turn in and
show by the quality, quantity and superior
excellence of articles, stock, occ,. placed on
exhibition that Somerset is not lhindher
sister covnties in beins able to make as
good a showing of how well they under
stand the pursuit? of arricnUtrrat

FsPKniF.xcE his proved that August
or early in September is the best time to
sow crass seed. There is usually sufficient
rain at this season to cause the seeds to
cerminate. The vounu plants will have
time to take suf.lcient root to stand the
severest cold of winter. When sown at
this time there is a gam ot a season, as
clover, lucerne and several of the grasses
are sown without cram m Aujrust, will
live a cutting in the following spring,
bhould there bo a failure of the seed, an
opportunity to w will occur In the
follow ins February.

The laws ot Pennsylvania provide
fine of not less than thirty-fiv- e nor more
than one hundred dollars, with costs, for
willfully entering uay orchard, garden,
hot-be-d' or crcen house, clubinc, stoning,
breaking, or otherwise injuring fruit or
ornamental trees, or willfully tresspassing

uin, walking over, beating down, or
tramiiinsr upon, or In anywise injuring
eras?, era In, view, vegetables or other
irrowius crop. Bovs do mu here
that? ,

"Fasiiiox Bazar" will have its stock
replenished with near and seasonable goods
for the special atwmmodalion ot persons
vbitins Somerset during fair week. Ladies
wanting Fall or Winter Hats or Bonnets,
Scarfs. Shawls. Laces, Trimmlnns, Em
broideries, HoUery, Gloves, Jewelry, Ileal
or Artificial Hair : or Gentlemen requir
ing Shirts, Collars, Underclothing, Tie,
Scarts, Canes, Umbrellas, Jewelry, . or
anvthinz else in our line, can make it to
their advantage to call. To meet one im
portfiiit demand ef the times we intend to
mark gix! rpry u ,

lip. J.S. B. 'f HEDWELL.

No. 6 Mammoth Bkik.

Pi:o. the PcorLE. There is no case
of Dvspepsia that Green's August flowei

i ill "n ci re. Come to the Drug Stores of

llenford ii Kiinijiol, gomoistt, ajid llltzort
V Flo.-k- , Cllueiicti, and inquire alirt it
If vou suffer from Citivenes, Sick Head- -

nihe. Sour btoniath. Indigestion, Liver
Complaint, cr dcransenientof the svsteni,
try It. Two or three doses will relieve
vo;i.

Biischec's Gerr.nn Syrup is now sold in
every town and city in tue I nttea Mates.
We have not less than five hundred letters
from lru;ii!s, ssying i; i the best medi-

cine U.ey -- CACTfcoU iat Consumption,
Throat or Lung disease. Sample bottles
of each, lO cts, Regular sUa 75 ( ts. G.
G. G roe p, Woodbury, X 1

Schools of rESXSTLTASiA. Pennsyl-
vania lias 64,020 pujiils. and 19.0SC teach-
ers.- The ave rare wajres of male teachers
per month, $42 00; of fetnaU, f34 02.
The total exenditares for school, f 812,
9C4 fiV I'.iiluiatc4 val'W d chftol
pronrty of the ijLate, $21,730,209. The
new Co'nstitutitin takes thorousu provision
for the sf houl system of the State. Jt re-

quires the lleneral Assembly to provide
for the maictcDanoe and support of a taor-ouc- h

and I'tHtieiit svstera of public schools
wherein nil Uie children oi tue Louimon- -
wealth above the ace of six years may be
educatetl, and that $1,000,000 shall bo ap- -

UlfU riKU 1 CHI Otuwi '0,
"o Kpecial laws relating to particular schools

can be passed. The commission, it is
hare decided aniinst immediate pro--

ccedincs toward the merit of a Staie
Mechanical Uisu School, but have recom
mended the appropriation ol $30,000 lor
tUe introduction of free hand drawing into
the common schools.

The postponement ot the Gift Conccrl
of the Kentucky Public Library to Novem-
ber 3Dt h, 1874, was resolved upon to make
a fiill drawing a certainty. There will posi-
tively be no further postponement, and
the crer.t prize will be the magnificent sum
of ?ijO,000, no matter as to the tickets dis-
posed of. "Who will get it ? What a pester-
ed man Gov. Bramlette, of Louisville,
business manager, would be, if people sup-
posed he could tell 1 As it is, it requires an
army of clerks to send off answers to the
car-load- s ol letters of inquiry the Library
Assosiatioa receives daily at the office in
Louisville.

Most of the dairy men throughout this
countv will doubtless be pleased to see Mr.
John Xoyle who Is now here representing
the large and favorable known Commis-
sion llouso of J. G. Harvey & Co., of Bal-

timore Md. This firm for the past twenty
odd years (it having been established in
1850) has always born a reputation ia this
community for promptness, reliability and
lair dealing, and our farmers know that
they are running no risk in making the
largest consignments to this firm. Mr.
Doyle is not buying butter but soliciting
consignments aud will call on most of the
patrons of the house during the next lew
weeks and will fairly represent to all the
condition ofthe market. He is well known

an active, energetic salesman and when to
promises personal attention to a consign-

ment, farmers can rest assured that he will
attend to it faithfully.

Pueri et Puella Luna deleetui turn! we
heard a youth exclaim the other night. It
might have been more intelligible to a
good many ot our readers naa ne saiu,
"boys und girls are delighted by the
moon." Judging from the way in which
the youth and fair maiden who were sup-

posed to be particularly delighted were
hanging on the gate, there must have
been som truth in the exchmation. But
this is neither here nor there, what we
started out to do, was to inquire whether on
that young couple were conscious of the
tact that it was the silvery rays ol the "Hun-
ter's Moon" that shone o'er them. The
"Hunters Moon," the brightest and most in
Iwautiful of all with the exception

the "Harvest Moon." The origin be
of the name is cenerally attributed

the fact that, dfliing this season the
dusky warrior not only "wooed and won
his lovely mate," but supplied the wig-

wam with its winter supply of food.. In
I13 rtrimeval davs that Dale orb has seen
the swarthy w'arrior pursuing the wild
deer o'er his native hills or engaged in
fierce combat with the savage bear. Now,
though the places that knew the tread of
these wild huntsmen knows them no more,
valient youths sallic forth in the hunt of
their dear$, and are occasionally seen in a
hug, though not as fierce, more fond and
loving than that cf the bear, while the
moon' shines on calmly and peacefully,
careing little whether her rays descend on
savage huntsman or happy lovers.

Fall Fairs. The following is a list of
fairs thus far announced.

Somerset County Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday. September the 23d, 24th, 25th.

Berks county luesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, September 8, 9,
10, and 11.

Montgomery county, iCth, lith, lath.
and 19th of September.

Lebanon county, 2d, iJd, 24tn, ana
25th of September.

Monroe county, commencing on tue lid
and continuing until the 25th of September.

Lycoming county, September 2dd, 24th
and 25th.

Westmoreland county, September 29th
30th and October 1st and 2nd. of

Chester county. September 30ih, Octo
ber 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

Oxford agricultural society, September
30th, October the 1st and 2nd.

Carbon county.JOctober 0, 7. S and 9.
Cumlterland county, Cth, 7th, 8tli and

fjlh of October.
Luzerne county, Cth 7th, Sth and Ota of

of October.
AVavnesburg Central fair, 14th 15th and

10th of October.
The Franklin Institute of Philadelphia

will hold an exhibition in October, the
first ot the kind in Philadelphia for mainy
year?. .Manufacturers, An t
and luventors are invited to contribute
specimens of their skill.

The Bedlord County lair wnl be lieJd on
the 0th, 7tu and 8th of October.

TI10 Farmers Club of Slnppensburg
will hold their lair on the 1st, 2d, and 3d
davs of October.

fhe Adams County Agricultural So
ciety on the 22d, 23d, and24.!i days of Sep- -

tcuiber.

As tho month of Ausost caaie to a close
lovers of the oyster becan to form pleasant
speculations as to the probable degree of
deliciousness which tlie lavorile nsu may
possess in all the months ot the coming
three seasons. It is said by some that the
objection to eating oysters in any month
wituout the "r. :s a popular error, origin
ally set afloat in the community by ovster
men themselves, on account ot the uimcul
ty in procuring larcc supplies or in keep
ing the bivalves in a proper suite 01 preser-
vation during the summer. The months
ot May, June, July and August are the
spawning months, and hence the fishermen
are entirely occupied in making prepare
tions for seasons ahead and in getting in
the supply for the season immediately be
fore them. At the present hour jrreat ac
tivity prevails at all tUtoysicr heds which
supply millions qf tUroati with the savory
bivalves.

So far as has been discovered the fruit of
the oysterman's labors promises this season
to b : vci t satisfacfe i. And it most be rc- -

membe:ed depends in tie excel
lence of the crop upon the skill which is
employed by the oyster men in caring for
the embryo or the first weeks of life ot that
extraordinarily constructed animal. Tides
fresh water and the ace ox the koju con
stitute most intricate problems, in their re.
, . - . ...1 1 . v r . rr .
laiion 10 eai n utuer, auu m muir eueci
upon the animal's development, "vhich
have to bo worked out by the experience
and the observation ot the fishermen in or
der to produce within the cragged shell
the djsI Evjred juices or tne greatest
am Hint ot meat lew people imagine
how much depends upon this scientific de
velopment in the training ol the oyster. It
S gratitying to know that the "yield this
year is very hne, and that the "article
said to be or the very ilucsi quality and
warranted.

Wk have waited long and patiently, and
now patience iiatu lier reward, nnen
Mr. Win. II. Shipley placed the slate on
the roof ol the Presbyterian Church, we
spent many a weary hour, note book and
pencil in nana, siuing on a euro stone on
the opposite s't'e of the strecf, watching a
young man darned Samuel Rollins as he
scrambled over the root, fully expecting
that he would lurnuh us wuu an item.
Cut such was not to be the case, he re
served the performance of his lcats of
erand and lofty tumbling for the benefit ol
Cumberland and a Zi.-it-t reporter, lnal
report says :

About ten o'clock Wednesday morning
young Rollins fell Irom a sctffjl'tcg to
the eartn DjIow, a, Uiatuace ot orty leeL
Ha was in the- - rt pfptitling on the
last sJlnLt at a particular noint, to
d) whitn required peculiar po-

sition of tho body, being a left handed
operation, and in his movements he inad-
vertantly stepped too far back on the floor
ing of the scaffold, which tilting with the
weight threw him headfofrroat toyrd the
earth beneath, la the descent his shoul-
der struck another scatTold about ten feet
below t hich reversed the position ot his
body, burling him some eight or ten feet
over and beyond a fence on the adjoining
lot. He fell upon his side and hip, and
was rendered insensible for about ten or
filteen minutes. Dr. W. W. -- Wiley was
quickly summoned and upon examination
announced the pleasing iutellipcncc that
there was no fracture, and.'tn lrf opinion
no internal injury. This opinion he con-
firmed by a later xpty last flight expres
sing the bono tuat the patient will be out
iq a lew thtys, .

Coetrt Proceed Ing. Sad Week.
Court convened on Monday evening of

last week, lus Honor, Judge Hall presi
ding. Associates, Mowry and Turner on
tue oencn. su traverse lurors answerca
to ibeir names, of 'whom, t?amu"cl"'Minder,

. u. tttirrqne ana ur, v'- - i auersoq,
xre diacliarged..

TRIAL LlkT.
Jacob D. Lkcngood it aL ts Jacob

BrenEaa, auiieable action. Jury returned
a special verdict, and verdict on the facts
in favor of Plflk for the sum of $131.

Tobias Speicher vs Jonas Schrock, debt,
verdict in lavor of Pllf.

'William S. Divcly vs William A.
Brant et al, debt, verdict in favor of PUT.
for the sum of $14118.

Samuel C. Livensood vs Hiram Find- -

lay & Michael Hay, aosuntpsil, verdict for
LK-tll-

Catharine Loreditcu vs Frederick Durr,
ejectment, verdict for Defendant."

John J. Schell vs A. II. Coflroth, ami-
cable action, Plaintiff takes a non suit.

m

J. J. Snvder vs Josiah Shafe'r, appeal,
settled, Pltf. pnylngaH the costs.

Cronso & Shires vs A. O. Miller, appeal,
Teniictfor Deft.

Samnel Beaehy vs G. W. Anderson,
trespass, settled by tho parties. Deft, con-
fesses judgement for $03.00

8. C. Liven good vs Salisbury R. R. Co.
assumpsit, verdict for the Plff. for the
sura of 275.03.

Park Dayton vs S. & M. P. R. R. Co.,
assumpsit, verdict for Plff. for tl68.4X

Wm. Penn vs Yutzy & Scott, appeal,
verdict for Plff for $35.07.

W. Welsh & Co.. vs Noah fc Ellen
Kime, assumpsit, Plff takes a non suit.

Com. vs Oliver Kneppcr High Sheriff,
Habeas Corpus to produce the body of G.
W. Gilson charged with stealing saddle
and bridle, prisoner remanded to Fayette
Connty jail.

Home Fire Insurance Co., vs II. B.
Barnes, Bill in Equity for Injunction,
Temporary Injunction granted, argued,
motion to disolvo injunction agreed to.
Injunction continued until further orders.

KOADS.

Petiton ot citizens of Elklick Tp., for a
road from Jonas Bcachys to Samuel J.
Millers Viewers, Joseph Yutzy, David
Hay and W. F. Garlitz.

Petition of citizens of Middlccreek Tp.,
locate and supply a road leading from

the Clay Pike to Samuel Dicky's sugar
campViewers W. H. Itupple, W. Han-n- a,

Allen S. Will.

The Fair Grounds will lie improved to
sucb. an extent by the new buildings which Oil.

are erected as to fully accommodate all is

exhibitors, a number of new stalls have els,

been put up, the open buildines have both
been extended about one thiid ia length, and
benches to seat about one thousand pxp?e and
have been put up. The most ixpmaLt
Improvement, however, is made in the
agricultural department, a glass show case
has been purchased in which roll butter

exhibition will be placed, boxes holding
about a bushel each with glass fronts are
being provided for the purpose of exhibit-
ing grain and seeds. The improvements

this department is so extensive and the
manner and advantage in exhibiting will

such as will make it both interesting
and attractive. On the whole the prepar-
ations are such that we may reasonably
expect a Fair that will be the very best at
ever held in the county.

The premiums upon articles have been
considerably enlarged. Many new and
excellent features have been adopted. of
Farmers in attendance at the Fair may
learn from one another to the benefit of
the great economical interests so necessary
for the successful working of Somerset
County Farms. The exhibition of horses
and horned cattle will be large. The as

L
su ranee given trom all part3 ofthe county
are such that it can be confidentially
stated that the display in all departments
will be such as to point with pride to the
success that already attends the various
industries of the county.

The President of the Executive Com
mittce is now at work and will leave noth 10

ing undone that will benefit either the in-

terest

on

or pleasure of those attending the
Fair.

I"
Berlin Items.

C
Berlin', Sept 8th. 1874.

According to previous arrangements, a
school meeting was held in the Lutheran
Sunday school rooms, on Saturday, the 5th
ints., at 2 o'clock P. m. The meeting was at
organized by selecting H. R. Ilolsinger, w
Chairman and E. J. Meyers, Secretary,
after which the Chairman stated the object

the meeting, urging the necessity of a
higher school, also tne bencuts arising
therefrom, and concluded by saying that
the time had now arrived that Berlin and
its vicinity should and must raise their
quota of thirty thousand dollars, or pro-
nounce the enterprise at Berlin a failure.
The Chairman was then appointed to wait on
on the persons assembled for subscription?. ey

during which time able addressci were de
livered on the occasion by Phil. M. Fisher,
and J. T. Meyers. The Chair then stated
that the quota had been raised, and by this -
thev had secured the locali.y lierlin lor
the school, and all that is wanting is for the
remaining churches to raise the balance
seventy thousand dollars and we will be
ready to go abeau witn lae worn.

Our railroad is also beinz completed
From and after, Tuesday the 8th msL, our
trains will make connection with the main
road at Garrett, so we can accommodate
persons going and coming. All freight
has been carnea over our tsrancu, 10 ana
trom Berlin, for the last week.

ADIEU.

VTashisgtoxIli.
Aug. 31st 1874'J

Mb. Editor. As I am a constant read
er of Tour paper, and having noticed the
correspondence in it for some time, I have
bethought me of writing a few lines lor
your paper from this place. Washington
is a town ot about two thousand inhabi-Lint- s.

It is situated one hundred and
thirty eight miles' southeast of Chicago,
and about twelze east of Peoria. It is
a great grain market and claims to have
more trade than any town of its size in the
state. It contains two drug stores, two hard-

ware stores, aad dry goods stores, Grocer
ies, saloons, meat market, two Uotela, c
The scencrr around the town is truly
beautiful: about half the town is situated on
prairie and half on timber land. At the
east end of the town is the depot of the
Chicago, Pekin and Southwestern Rail
Road, front the platform of which !you
can see the trains when at a distance of
about three miles. At the west end of the
tiwn is the depot ofthe Toedo( Peoria and
Warsaw and tho Chicago and Alton
Branch Roada. J'rom there to Pec.ria you
pass through what i here called the
"timber."

Washington has sonic real fine build
ings most of which are private residence.
The people are as a general rule very
sociable. Ilenty of mrties, balls, &c
The town contains six churches several of
which are fine buildings. On account of
the very dry weather here this summer
the crops are short. The corn crop is poor
in some sections while in others it will
give a good average yield,

Yoare truly
C. I. S.

MARRIED.

LEPLEY MILLER On the 3rd ol
Sept, by the Rev. L. D. Steckcl, Mr.
Adam C. Lepley cjt Witte'nburg to Mrs.
Nancy Micr, both of this county.

KOCTIER LIBERTY. On the Cth
insL at the residence of the bride's parents,
by the Rey. J. K. Bricker, Mr. Noah
kocher and Miss Jane Liberty, both ol
Quemahoning Tp.

DIED.

DAYISr-O- n the 2wa oi Aue, ot Ursi- -
na, Miaaouii. wife of Jefferson bavia, aged
33 years and 7 mouth.

Ilcr roriy Urb was spent in Addison tp.,
where 6he beanie S scholar, and finally a
teacher in the Sabbath School of the il.
E. Church. During the progress f the
revival of last winter at. Jrla. thoueh
kept from pubc scrvicea by afiiietlon, she
became the sulgcct ofthe awakening pow-
er ot the Holy Spirit, united with the
chnrch aud afterwards found peace in be
lieving. A short time bctoro her death
she joined her husband In a renewal ol
their Covenant with God, to live and die
in his service, and calling the members of
her foniily one by one, ami imparting her
dying counsel to t,Ucni she verged them to
meet Ijcr in heaven. SUc'paijcd through
death victoriously to, be forever with the
Lord. Her husband and aU children are
left to tnourp, (or the departed, but they
$orrow not aa tho who have no hope.

S. W. Davis.

S03SEBSET XABKET
- i -

Currectet weekly by A. J. Cabueeb It Co.

Apples, dried, ? ft Se

Applebutter, p gal..., oc3
Butter, tl ft ,...-ii-
Bueawhuat.-ft- l bJia.'..,.,.. ..1 oo

IiVax,V ...,. ..,..,, 30e
Bacon, shoHiders, ft .... Se

aides, ........ Se
hams, " 13e

Cum, ft builie!.. ............ WO

Oorn meat ft , ..Se
Ualf skint, V ft 41 a
Clover Seed small $7 00
Clover Seed large ;w
Ergs, 9 'ios 15e
FUir, V Wd as

laxseel IHH.IH ft) . tl 6

lfll. V US
Iuather, red sole, f ft ,,.,,.i4J4e" " ";..7tleupper ,.,,..;;" kip, 1 Sue
Oats, J t?.n .". Sue

pjus,fi bu v....v.v...-A...-. see
eacfce. dried ft ft.- - .v.. ISWe

liy i U.....i....-....-.i.- . I US

Rags, .. ....v ...Se
Salt, AO. t, bbl.... O M to S IS

fibw .7,..... Ma
Ash ton. .,.,,...,,,...,,,. W 00

Siqrar, yellow fl ft.,.,......,.. .....low lie- whit " U&lie
Tallow ft Se
Wool, fl ft eo4cc

Onfaar Liniment.
Tbera it bo pain wilcb I ha

OcEtaarlJnimtnti will not re-

lieve, no rwollliig they will not
latxlue, anJ no latoenera which
IbcT will not care. This is
strong language, but it Is Iras.
They har produced mon enr

ol rhomtifin,neuralgIa, lock

jaw palsy, ipralnj, iwelllngj, caked-breast- caldj,
burns, lalt-roeu- car-acb- fcc, upon tho human
rarae, and of stralna, iparln, gU, fc "poo an-

imals In on year than have all other pretended

reraediea c! nee th world began. They are counter-irritan- t,

aa alt healing pain reliever. Cripple

throw away their erutehea, tht lama walk, poteon-ou- s

blt are rendered harmle a, and the wounded

are healed wlthonta soar. It It no hnmbog. The
recipe U published around each Dottle. They sell

as no article ever before sold, and they scil be-

cause
$3

It doesjuat whatjher pretend to do. Those"

who now suffur from rheumatism, pain or swelling

deserve to suffer If they will not as Centaur Lin-

iment. More than 1,000 certificates of remarkable
cures, ktetudlng froien limbs, chronic rheumatism,
gout, running tumors, fce., nave been received. We

will send a circular containing certificates, the
recipe, fcc, gratia, to any one requesting it. One

bottle of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment Is In
worth one hundred dollars for spavined or sweroled

horses and mules, or for screw worm In sheep.
Stock owners-the- se liniments are worth your atten-
tion. No family should be without them. "White
wrapper for family use;" Yellow wrapper tor an-

imals. Sold by all Druggists, too per bottle;
of

laixe bottle;l 00. J. R KOSE k CO., S3 Broad-
way, New ora.

CatToaiA la more than a substitute for Casto

It is the only see article in existence which
certain to assimilate the food, regulate the bow

cure wind --co lie and produce natural sleep. It
contains neither mlneralr morphine or alcohol,

is pleasant to take, hfllren need not cry
mothers may rest. apri.2.

New Advertisements.

SALE OF REALTRUSTEES'
uy virtue ol an oner issaea out oi tne urpnann

Court of Somerset Co., Pa., to the undersigned di
rected, there will be exposed to sale, by public
outcry, at the late residence of deceased, In Upper
Turkeytoot township, Somerset Co., rs.,
On Saturday, October lOth,

1 o'clock p. m. the following described valuable
real estate, late the property of Philip Sulliva

it:
No. L A certain tract of land situate In Mid- -

dlecreek towbip. In said couniy. adjoining lands
Aaron Hechler, John O. Kiuimel, tract No. 2,

jonn u. Snyder ana otners, containing iu acres
and DO perches, strict measure, with the appurte
nances. About 4 acres are cleared, ana uie re-

mainder well timbered.
No. 2. A certain tract of land situate in Mltl- -

dlecreek township, adjoining lands of Koss K.
!i.ing. Lien Snyder, Aaron Hecnier ana tract iio.

containing 44 acres and 78 perches, strict meas-
ure. Abou 38 acres are cleared and the remain
der well tioioered: lood water on the premises.

TLKJiS. One-thir- d ot tne purcnase money to
remain a lien on the premises, tne interest to oe
paid annually to the widow during her life time, at
and at her death the nrinclDal to the heirs of the
deceased: one-thir- in hand on the delivery of the
deed on the 1st day of April, 1875, and the remain-
der in two equal annual payment wicbont Interest;

per cent or the purchase money must oe paia
tne aay oi sale, i

IStA.l V . 0LLUIA.1,
sepS Trustee.

7XECUT0RS' SALE OF REAL
JJ ESTATE.

By virtue of an order Issued out or the Orphans'
ourt of Somerset Co.. Pa., to the undenigned

directed, there will be exposed to sale, by publie
outcry, on the premises,

On Saturday, October Zd, 1874,
1 o'clock p. in., the following described valua-

ble real estate, late the property of William P.
elsnooce, late oi meyersiiaie, aeceaseu. to wit:
A lot or ground situate in tne town oi jueyers- -

dale. Somerast Co.. P- - on which are erected a
two story frame dwelling house, a one and a half
story building used as a store room; aiso a kouu
stable and other out buildings thereon erected.
Tne property is located on Main street, in the bus
iness Dart or tne town, anu is in aroou conuuion.
There are several choice fruit trees on the premi
ses.

TEEMS. Two thousand dollars In hand on n--
firmalion of sale, and the balance In one year,
with Interest to be secured by a judgment bond

the premises; 10 per cent of the purchase mon
niust D paid on uay oi saie.

scpa Executor.

riEACIIERS' EXAMINATIONS.
i 't , ,t .. .f ...t,AM r. C ,n n i. t f'n

will be held as follows:
Petersbonrb, Friday, September istn.
l'rsina, Saturday, " 19lh.
Salisbury, Mondav, " 21s'.
Meyersdale, Tuesday, ' til
Hcriln, Wednesday, " d.
Somerset. Satur-Ur- . " 26th.
I laildsTiile, Monday, " suth. .

Slorstown. Tuesdar. " Una.
Jenner X Komis. Wednesday, September 30th.
Ontrerille. Thursdav. October 1st.
A special examination will be held at Somerset

on Saturday, October 31. Applicants for this el
imination most Dnns; tne necessary request irom
boaniaiui uirectors wnerertner desire to tes n.

The examinations will bearin at t a. m. Teach
ers eominn at a later hour will not be admitted to
the examinations that day. No prirate examina-
tions will be held nor old certificates renewed un-

less by special request of the board of directors
where the aPDUeani Is wanted to teach.

Applicants for examination are not expected to
attend previous examinations in tne county.

Kach teacher will provide himself with a stamp
ed enrelope bearing his address, and enclosing
last years1 certificate.

There will be no certificates issued until all of
the rea-ula-r examinations have closed as we ex
pect to commission only enough to supply the
schools: lor this reason the examinations are held
earUer than heretofore. Directors and friends ot
education are specially requested to meet with us
at the examination ot teachers In their respective
districts. i. vr. "wnx.

seps Co. Superintendent.

FQl SALE OR HENT.

I will sell or rent my Planlnsr mill, consistinn tl
a 40 horse nower entrine. one oianer. cne large
moulder, one tenon and one scroll saw, one foot
mortiser. and three circular saws, all In rood run
nlnz order, on reasonable terms. For particulars
address W. B.SHAFEK,

scp Garrett, Pa.

BARGAINS
FINE FABtt LANUS AT.PVBl.tC SALE.
No. 1. "Indian VUey"-.l- M acres. 19 acres

clear, balance well timbered with wbitcuak, chest-no- t
oak, fee.

No. S Oardner Improvement" 101 SOU'S 25
acres clear, housi ani barn, small oreharC, 3u0
sugar trees.

No.. "Valentine farm" 111 acres 50 acres
clear, 10 acres In meadow, small orchard, about 400
sugar trees. House ana earn.

Sale on the 3d of October, 1874, ia the borough
of New Baltimore, these lands lying- S miles west
of that place. If not sold titer, wilt-b- ollcred for
rent. Terms jexaonabif - -

ej - - ELWALK EK.

JOTICE.

The Coma butouere of ftomemet Ctrnnty have
this day determined to meet at their omce on the
last M.ioday of each month commencing with the
last Monday of September, instant. IkT-- for ti e
convenience of any of the citixens whose business

ty require Immediate attention, and that this
noluce be puonsnea in tne "iienio 'lM "Demo- -

crai. liy order of the Board,
JACOB SEFF.

8ep9 Clerk.

PUBLIC 8AL Of VALUABLE
By virtu of aa ordes of the Orphans' Court of

Somert county, P the undersigned will oflur
for saie oq tUe femlws la Summit township, on

Tuesday, October tok, 1874.
the real estate of John Hersch, deceased, eonsts.
ting as follows:

A tract of Lnd eosiainlng 119 acres and 10
perches, adjoining lands of Peter Meyers' heirs.
Lint it Mugus, Wm. D. Baer, Perry Berkley,
Alexander Moairrave and KH Bowman, of which
about M acres are eieautl, balance well timbered,
with lire elsy, limestone and bttuuUooa coal In
abumlance'oo the same,
-T- LK.US.eme-tbird tn hand 1st April. 16T&,
balance tq t)V Mjul annual payments, to be

on the premises; 10 per cent of the hand
avmcT mast be paid on day of sale.

JAt)tB BOWSER,
WM. HEKS H,

sepg . Xjiecutorl.

"PXECUTQIVS NOTICE.
ut of Alex. Juhasoa, lata af Jenner Twp

deceased.
Letters testamentary oa the chore estate bar

ins; been granted to the undersigned by the prop-
er authority, notice Is hereby given to those In-

debted to It to make Immediate payment, aad thoee
having claims against it will present them to the
smdersigned for allowance at the office, of Benja-
min S. Fleck, at Jenner X K' SdJ, on Saturday,

MKEW JUH.V50X,
sepa Kxecittors.

407---7- O

The Golden Remedy.
This wonderful nresertntion Is a certain, safe and

Cheap cure for Uunurrbea. Una bottle will effect- -

aauy cure tne most stuooorn ease ana leave ne
painful er troublesome effects behind. It has cur
ed over lo. eases. Price SI 00 per bottle. Ad-
dress, enclosing price.

sep9 r. u. tsvx Jo. ssT. tttliMirg, ra.

teias EMi nm-tntn-

rarad t Oct. SJ, 1874.
The Hon. Ja. T. D. W ilsoa, Mavor or Hons; on,

and the City Council endorse the enterprise as
follows:

Hocbtow, Texas, April , lAWe. the undersigned, regard the Keai Estate
Pistriltioo. which J. E. Foster proposes to make
en the hl of October next, la this city, aa calcula-
ted to promote Improvements, and placing within
the reach of many, who otherwise woud be una-
ble, a chance to secure a home for; then and their
Cam I lies, and having frop our king acquaintance
with him, every corAeace tn his integrity, we feel
justified ia say hi 4 that we believe he will carry
oat bU PUtribw'tkn honestly and fairly, accord ing
to his advertised plan.

. Signed by the Mayor, the Hon. Jia. T. D. Wil-
son, and City Council.

Capital Prise, fri.000 Oold: ten BesideneM m
Hoaston: ootuiti,.n 20. (X. and tha km mm. I een--

ter or the state; 1M tracts uf una SB different por
tions 01 tne siate. ame 01 unses 4.40.oou: to.-
dot) tickets, a4 (S each'; The management are so
wen eonv viced of the socccs o the Enterprise,
that they feei instilled ha worn ifing to refund ev
ery cent of money if the drawing does not take
place oa ZM of October. Every prise paid In full,
wneiaeraii tneursetsar sola or not.

T. W. BOISE. Treasurer. Address
J. H. BUSTER, Manager, Uoasum, Texas,

set

Neto JL1 verli&'meitt.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
on

run Tn 'nil
12,

SAQASIOEE, (late Cllfomlj) WASHIGTOX
COUNTY, PA. 1

The WINTER SESSION cf this new

State Normal School
Willbrsrln MONDAY, SEFTE.KBER SL 1ST1,

and continue wwks.

Tuition for the Term 20.
dmnjiletelT fumijlicl pxmi, f:! an 1 loariinij
7i per weslc. T,'ll outliiy, ia: io iiiig taiLU'U,

does not exceed 00 ir we'k.
blate am winom irrr.luntinir as 1 cacuors iri.i

more tlian pay ilie tuul jn o the v hole course.

THE NOHM'AL SCHOOL

graduates are raii.!y Cuuitai'.n'jiDif the best po.i-tioti- j.

Those who eome an! gnulaite first wi'.l be Hrst
the neld to get in

The Best Schools.
Students are reectve l at sny time, thoush it is

best to enurr atbelnnin of Term, force by way
I'nioniown and ilrvwnsvUle. Address

C. L. EHRES FIELD, A. M., of

Principal.
sclfl

CARPETS. in

XEHEST STYLES,

BODY BRUSSELS
LATEST DESIGNS

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
NOV ELTIE3 IN

Two and Three Plies,

A.LL OF WHICH WE OFFEl; Al

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,
Tew Xo. J9 Fifth Avenue, of

scpo PITTSBVEOH. PA.

ASSIGNEES' SALE.

1 lie j win ciuee ui. i'uu

On Saturday, Scj'tember 2Uh, 15 14,

1 o'clock, on the premiss, the following real
estate of Henry C H.ichstctier A certain tract ol
land situate in i;oncmsusn iohumuu, -u

the Hockinan iarm, lying miles south of Ua- -

Tidsviile, ailjolumg lanosot reter jiimie!,n:rg, r,
Ilavld kauilinan and others, containing so acres.
strict measure, on which is erected a good largo
bouse, log barn, cider bouse and press, and otiier
out buildings. There is a largo orchard on the
premises with very choice trail; aiso a goo.i ctwi
bank opened. The Oirm is well watered and con-

venient to mills, schools and churches. A desira-
ble farm. Terms nude known on dny of sale.

juii- - Mnr.it.
sei Assii;tiee.

FIERIFF'S SALES.s
tiv lrtne nf snndrv writs of Venditioni Expo- -

net, and Fieri taciai Issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Somerset County, ami 10

me directed, 1 will ex)08e 10 suie vy puuuc uui- -

cry, at the court Mouse, in souierai, vu '
day, the 'iath oi September. 18T. at two o'clock

l. m., tDe lonowing
All the right, title, interest and elaim of Chanes

Earnest and Samuel I). Uelp.of, in and to tlie lol--

.w i ti d real edtate viz:
The lol 'UH part ol tho loilowiug six tracts of

land.
No. I. A certain tract oi land situate in sum

mit townsiiio. Somerset county. Pa., containing
acres, more or less, of which there are atioui

xao acres cieareu sn-- i o acre uuwa'iu", io,
two storv Imme dwelling house, bank barn and
other buildings thereon erected, adjoining lauds
warranted in the name of lewis .Ueuiinger, jonn
Stein and others, known as the Peter r. u. v aik.-

er tract, with tho appurtenances.
p,o. i. A certain iracfc 01 lauu ;umit iu o,m

mit inhlTi. Somerset countv. Pa., containing

iii acres, oi which there are atut 00 acrescleared
and 12 acres in meadow, with a two story log
dwelling house and a IV4 story loir dwelling house
thereon crecteil, warranted in the name ol Lewis
M..miniFee. A.liomlnu' P.O. 1 ana lanos wan jmwi
in the name of Joun S'.eiu and others, with tlie
appurtenances.

tewnsliin. Somerset county. Pa., surveyed on
warrant In name of John Stein, containing 6o
acres aad 158 perches, adjoining Nos. 1 and 2 afore
said, and la no a warranted iu tne name ot
Benson and others, with the appurtenances.

No. 4 A tract of land situate in Minora town
ship. Somerset Co., Pa., containing Ut acres, war-

ranted in the name oi Charles ad
joining lands surveyed and warranted in tne name
ol juartin iiuoos, uennon ana .oa. a mu o
aforesaid, with the appurtenances.

Ka 4. A tract ol laud situate in juiuoru ujttu- -

shlp. Somerset Co., Pa., surveyed on a warrant to
Martin liubbs, containing 4i( acres, ot which
there are about luu acres cleared and 8 acres in
meadow, with a two story log dweidng bouse and
bant thereon erected, adjoining lands warranted
in the name of Peter Benson, '1 bonus W lison and
others, with the appurtenances.

No. S. - A tract ol land situate in Mil ford town-
ship, Somerset Co., Pa., containing 4.17 acres, war-
ranted in the name of Nathan Lullt-iroug- h, ad
joining lands of Samuel w eimer, iienry iiaker
and otners, wnn tue appurtenances.

Also, the undivided one-ua- u oi tne loi.owing i

tracts of land, to wit:
No. 7. The southern portion of a tract of land

surveyed on a warrant in the name of Abraham
Sum, situate in Milford and Brothersvalley town-
ships, Somerset Co.. Pa., containing 21 acres and
2U perches, adjoining lands warranted in the name
of John Stein, Peter Benson and others, with the
appurtenances.

No. 8. A tract or land warrant! In the name
of Peter Benson, situate in .MHtord and Brothers-valle- y

townships. Somer-- i t Co., Pa containing
4J6 acres, of vbich there are about lw acres clear-
ed, adjoining land warranted in the natceof Abra-
ham Stein, John Stctoand Mliers, wlLh the

No. . A tract of rand warranted in the came
of William Johnson, situate in Milfori township,
Somerset Co Pa., containing tit acres, ad,inicg
lands warranted in the name of s Wiljou.
Jaeib Beam and others, with the appurtenances.

No. 10. A tract ol land purveyed on a warrant
to Thomas Wilson, situato in Millorl township.
Somerset Co., Pa., containing lscre-i- adjoining
land warranted in the name of Wiiiiatn Johnson,
M irUn Duubs and of with the appurtenances.

No. 11. A tram of land warrabtei in the name
of George Burgher,' situate' iu SlilforJ township,
Somerset Co., Pa., eonuiaing i.W acres and ii
perches, adjoining lands warranted in the name ol
Jacob Beam, Thomas VVilsua Ulii others, with the
appurtenances.

No. IX A tract of hind warranted In the name
of Henry Bakr, situate in Milk.rdtowndiip. Som-
erset Co., Pa., containing acres and lii perches.
of wnica there are aoout acres cieareu, auo eix
acres in meadow, with a two Story log dwelling
house and stable thereon erected, adjoining lanos
warranted in the name ot Nathan liuoorougb
and others, with the appurtenances.

No. 13. A tract of land situate In Summit
Co . Pa-- , containing SS acres and 1

pen-hes-
, and embracing two surveys, one thereol

on a warrant, in the name oi Bacliael Tom, the
other in the name of pinah Tom, adjoining lands
warranted in the natne of Henry Bukerand otners,
said tract lying oo the st uth bunk of Cosselman
river, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of Charles
Earnest and S,aiuul 1). Itlp at lucsuitof C.
Beeche? Wolf.

ALSO.
All the right title, inter: and claim c f tHiarles

Eearnest and Samuel B. Help, olx in and to the
following describe,! real estate! vii:

Tha Dirt of lie toilotring sis tracts oi
Ian-1- :

A certain trcct U rac l situate In Summi' town-
ship, Somerset county. Pa., containing StSe' acres,
more or less, of which mere are auout awl acres
cleared and C acres in meadow, with a two story
frame dwelling house, bank barn and other build-
ings thereon erected, adjoining lands warranted
in the name of Lewis Meminger, Juhn n and
others, known as the Peter P. U. W aiktr tract,
wi: h the appurtenances.

No. a. A certain tract of lasd situate In Sum-
mit township, Somerset Co Pa., couiaiaing 4i2
acres, of which Ineie aro atjut So acres cleared
and 12 acros In meadow, with a two story log
dwelling bouse and a 1'4 story log dweling nouse
theroooerecte.1, wirramtd iu ihenameoi Lewis
,Ieminger, aijotug Nu. I and laSKli. warrantei
in the name ol Johu Su-- and others, with the
appurtenances.

No. S. A certain tract of land sl:uat la Summit
township. Somerset t.. Pa., surveyed on a war-
rant in name uf John Steiu, rvnlaiai&g acres
and ISs perches. fcljoUiing Ntw. I and i aioresaid.
and lands warraniod in li.e name of Peter Benson
and others, with the n ppurienaocea.

No. 4. A tract ol laud si uate iu Mtlforl town-- :
ship. Somerset Co., Pa., emu loin Mo acres, war-
ranted In the name ot Charles diaruedant, ad-

joining lands surveyed an 1 warranted in the name
of Alan In Du'jH, Peter Uenaua and Nu. 2 and 3
aforesaid, with the appurtenances.

Not 4. A tract of land situate in Milforl town-
ship, Somerset county. Pa., surveyed on a warrant
to Martin Irabbs, containing Cftt acres, of w hk--

there are abou lmi acres cleared and S acres in
meadow, with a two story log dwelling house and
barn theroon erected, a!jiiiing ninus warranted
in the name of Peter Betwui, I nouias W lion and
uthers. with the apiuneiiaaces.

No. S. A tract ol land situate h MiTPrJ town- -

shiu. Somerset Co.. Pa., coataiuing Km acres, war
ranted in toe nante Ol .Hainan
Kiiuinx lands ol Uamuel Weiioer, Henry Baker
pd otners. witn tne aiourenaiice.
Also, tneundtvt-.te- ooe-aa- u oi tne louuwing i

tracts ef land, to wit:
No. 7. The souiiiern ijrtlun of a tract ol land

surveyed on a warrant la the name of Abraham
Steiu, situate In MUlord and Brothersvaliey town- -
shine. ScSBerset Co., r a., zvj acre and
It perches, adjoining lan-I- s warranted iu ti.e name
of John Stein, Peter Benson and others, witn the
appurtenancea.

No. 8. A tract of land warrantol in ths name
of Peter Benson, situate in 31 li lord srl Brothers- -

valley townships, .omerst eour.y. Pa., contain-in-g

J acres, of which there are about 10 acres
cleared, adioining lands warranted ia the names
ol Abraham t Joha btcai aud others, with
th ,1IIII1RMII-M- .

No. a. A tract of lnt warrante.1 la the came
of William Johnson, situate in .lllord Wwasuip,
Sotuerset Co- - Pa., containing 4- - acres, ad loluing
lands warranted in the names of Thomas Wilson,
Jn Beam and others, with the aptur.eoaoee.

Nv IU. A tract of land surveyed Iu a warrant
Ut Thomas Wilson, situate ia Minora u,wnhip.
Samerset Co.. Pa., eoaisluing Hfi acres, ! finuig
lands warratittd tn the usaes it Wiiirsm Ju6ni.
Hsrtln Iubband otbejs. with tiiej,enenaiee.

No. IL A tract of Unti warranted tn tn name
of Oeorge Burgher, siiaat la Jltliosd towmbio,
Somerset Co.. Pa., ow laming tl acres and a
perches, kaa.ll wmu:ed In ihe wcnes
of Jacob Beam, 1 he mas V itaoo and others, wuh
the appurtenances.

No. 12. A tract of land warranted la the came
of Ker ry Baker, aituaie la MUlord township, Som-
erset Co., Pa-- eontaimng iS acre and a perches,
of which there are ah-o- i liiacre cleared, aad six
acres la meailow. with a two story g dwelling
bowse and able thereow erected, sljt4umg lands
warranted in the aames of Nathaa Iahbufvagh
and others, with the pl urtcnaaccs.

Xcv? AJcertiecmenta.

V IX A trvt of land situate In Summit To..
Si.tnr?el !'., dniainlng acrtia and los
pen-hes-

, and cmlracing two farrrvs, noe thercivf
a warrant in the nam of Bachaei Tom. th

other in the n:ime of Dinah Tom, lun-l-s

w:irrantol in the names ol Kcnry Bakersnd others,
Kiid tm- -t lying on the south bans: of Caseeinian
rKer. l:h tne appurtenances.

Taken tn eiecut!;-- as the property of Charles
irrrn ard Samuel D. Dclp at the suit of tuian-- -
l Liohiy.

ALSO
All the right, title. InterfJt an I claim of Charles

FrneM and smuei d. n,tp, of, in and lo ihe lot--
.. ... , rai estate, m:I tie M part ot the tuUuwing six tracts of

lands:
N . t. A certain tract of Aa& situate rn Summittownship. Somerset Co., v, ,atainlngacres, more or lew, otwbich there are abont

acres ciearcu an,i o acres in meadow, with a two
story frame dwtlllnsr hou, b,nK h,rn ami otherbuildings thereon ervcttd, "lUlntr l&n. wra man.
tuti In tho nAinrs of Uwim Mwamr, John Stein
and others kwri tu the Fcur I. U Walkar
trai-- with tho ai.fcurteoAnc".

iU. n. crrvjt(i tit,v wi lain eivuekia 1Q Nnmm t
towns mo, Minerei ouascr. Pa., eonUint,,gi;.i
ftcreft, ol winch ther aro N ut j acre
and 12 acn-- in meadow, with a two story kg
dwelling noase ana i- iory iog meiung now so
thereon erecteil, warranred tn tne name ol Lewis
Meminger. alloining No. 1 and lands warranted

the names of Joon Stein and others, wuh the
appurtenances.

, a. A certain tract Ol iawi ;uic ia unroa
bjwnship. Somerset Co., Pa-- surveyed on a war-
rant in tha name of John Stein, containing 464
acres aad 14a perches, rd joining No, t and 2 atore-s-

l, and lands warranted la the names of peter
Bensin and others, with th appurtenance.

No. 4." A tract of land situate in Miiibrd town-jhij- i,

Somerset Co., Pa., containing 0 acres, war-
ranted in tho name of Charles Martjuedant, ad-

joining lands surveyed and warranto! in the name
Martin Dubbs, "Peter Benson and No. 2 and

aforesaid, with tlie appurtenances.
No. 5. A tract of laud situate In Mi! ford townj

ship, Somerset Co. Pa., surveyed on a warrant to
Martin Dubbs. containing 4J acres, of which
there are about 100 acres cleared aod 8 acres in
meadow, with a two story dwelling house and
barn thereon erected, adjoining lanos warranted

the names of Peter Benson. Thomas vVUson and
others, with the eppurterance.

No. . A tract of land situate tn Milford town
ship, Somerset Co. Pa., conialnicg 4.17 acres,

the nam of Nathan Lutihorough. ad
joining lands ol Samuel etmer, nenry xsaaer
an-- otners, wna loe aoparveniMnj.

Taken in eiecutl'.,n ss the pnipmrty of Charle
Ijrnet and Samuel D. Belp at the'suit of Wm.
Earnest.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim of Charles

Earnest and Samuel I). llp, of. In and to the fol-

lowing described real estate, vis:
Tho part ofthe following six tracts of

land:
No. 1. A certain tract of land sltoate In Summit

township, Somerset cooniv. 9tXl'4
acres, more or less, of which there are about 250
acres cieared add 8 acres in meadow, with a two
story frame dwelling house, bank bam and other
buildings thereon erected, adjoining lands warran-
to, ia the names of Lewis Meminger, John Stein
and others, known as the Peter P. U. Walker
tract, with tlie appurtenances.

No. 2. A certain tract of land siluate In Summit
township. Somerset Co.. Pa-- containing 4i2 acres,

which there are about 0 acres cleared and 12

acres in meadow, with a two story log dwelling
house and a l! story log dwelling house thereon
erected, warranted In the name of Lewis Mem-
inger, adjoining No. 1 and lands warranted in the
name of John Stein and others, with the appurte-
nances.

No. 3. A certain tractor land situate in Summit
township, Somerset Co., Pa., surveyed on a war-
rant in the name of John Stein, containing os
acres and W perches, adjoining Nos. 1 and2alore-sai- d,

anal lands warranted In the namesof l'elor
Benson and others, with the appurtenances.

No. 4. A tract of land situate tn Miiibrd town-

ship. Somerset Co- - Pa-- containing 440 acres, war-

ranted in the name of Charles Macueilant. ad-

joining lan-- suryeved and warranted in the name
of Martin Imbbs, Peter Benson and No. 2 and S

aforesaid, with the p urtcnauces.
No. &. A tract of land situate In Milford town-

ship. Somerset Co., Pa., surveyed on a warrant to
Martin Dubhs, containing 43) acres, of which there
are about luB acres cleared and S acres In meadow,
with a two story log dwelling bouse and barn
thereon erected, adjoining lands warranted in the
name of Peter Beuson, Thomas W'ilsoo and oth-
ers, with the appurtenances.

No. t. A tract of land situate In Milford town-
ship. Somerset Co , Pa-- containing i7 acres, war-
ranted in the name ol Nathan Lutlborough, ad-
joining lands of Samuel Weimer. Henry Baker
and others, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property ol Charles
Eearnest and Samuel D. Help at the suit of Win.
Earnest.

ALSO
All the rltrht. title, interest and elaim of Charles

Eirnest and Samuel 1). Belp, of. In and to the fol-

lowing described real estate, vis:
A certain tract ol land situate In Northampton

township. Somerset Co.. Pa- - containing 303 acres
and Hi perches, of which there are about So acres
cleared and 10 acres In meadow, with a two story
log dwelling house, frame barn and water power
saw-mi- li thereon erected. adjoining H. Hinemeyer.
Jacob Brooks, C. Hinemeyer and others, with ihe
appurtena neea.

Taken in execution as the Dropertvot Charle
Earnest and Samuel Lt. vtip at ine suit OI r. Ji.
Kiminel.

ALSO
All the right, title, "interest and et.ilm of John

Usaw, uf. in and to the following described real
estate. vl:

A certain tract of land situate In Jenner town-
ship. Somerset Co., Pa., containing 1:25 acres, more
or less, of which there are about 76 acres cleared
and aixjut lu acres In meadow, with three two
story dwelling houses, stable and ot her out build-
ings thereon erected; also, one water power saw-
mill erected on the premises, adjoining lands of
Jacob Frledline, Jonathan Gardner, Michael slpe
and others, with the appurtenance.

Taken in execution as tho property of John
Vsaw at the suit of Oaitber & Oaither et aL,

Ten per cent of the purchase money must be
paid as soon as the property is soli and the bal-
ance when deed is delivered.

OLIVER KXEPPER.
anj2 Sheriff,

0TICE.
All persons are hereby notlfled not to trespass

on tho property of the undersigned bv hunting,
nshingor gatheringnuts. berries, Ac. "Trespassers
wiil be stri-jtl- dcail with according to law.

BENJAM I X M ILLER.
se;-- Paint Township.

S NOTICE.JXECUTOR
Estate of David Mountain, late of Addison, twp.

dccca$od.
Letters testamentary oa the above estate

hav ing been granted lo the undersigned, notice is
hereby given lo those indebted to it to make imme
diate payment, and thoso having claims against It
to present tm-H- i uuiy antnenticated lor settlement
and allowance. li. A, HAKTZELL,

tar--U Executor.

pUBLIC SALE.

Pnrsuant to sa order Issued out of the s'

Court ot Somerset county. Pa-- there will be sola
at publiv in, ,t lk rersTill, in Uncuuhoning
Tp., said county, on

Thursday, September 1lh, 1374.
the followlni drwrineJ real csta'e, late the prop-
erty of Jacob t'ris sey. dee d, to wit :

A valuable tra, ot LiDl, situate in Shade
eoanty Pa. containing acres, adjoin-

ing l,!s of l'arid ' Koiigers, Conrad Woilord,
John Weigle, Jacob Berk-bil- e. John Fry, Aaron
Flyshower, and others. The Imprevenients are a
dwelling house. Bam, Orchapl, ac.

TERMS: Ten percent, to lie paid ss sooa as
the property is struck down: d of the bal-
ance when saie iseonnnned; and tbe. dojancc In
two eijunl annunl payments, with interest, to be
secure,! by judgment bond oa the jrenaues.

Sale to commence at 1 r. 5.
S. J. COTEE.

Sef.'Tt. Trustee.

Dry Goods, Fancy

aprlli.

ia Builders'
I.:- - I,

sens are buildin- - or ia
it to their advantage to me a
credit responsible I thank
.n.i this season to

3

--New Advertisements.

To amount of dnnltcatuAin't ft.rmercoUtcUif to
State approprtatiwo.... sx

A,i,itlioal UISl of school bous,....
--".77."

. 30 tm

Malltia lie oeOne
. ft

Cr. r.y orders.. tSi U
5177 M

Kxrrattons.... l'aI'ercerts .. sa m
Him a

to u1L L. YUC7(. JOS. AtfXETTT.
Secretary. President.pi

A DMIMSTKATOU'S NOTICE.
Estate ot Levi Livingston, lata ef Janee twot'SJriidtate payment, and thosw having claims againstIt. u present them duly auttMculeatad frr ettia.fnnt at lute residence of deceased, oa Moadarthe atfc of Sept., 1ST.

..!-- . JACOB S. WOLTORD,
Adauulstratur

IXECUTORS NOTICE
Ewatie of Lena Lon. im. A Q,tk..,.

" ,h lNT" estate havingto thy oad.rstgwl
isher.byTW to'thodThtedto it to make Immes lata paym and thoe. hav.ing claims against U wUfpre0t thm to theat hi omce, en Saturday, the Wthof September. .

MICHAEL LONO.
Exeeator.

"V"OTICE.
All persons ara hereby notified not to trespass

on the property of the underslgr.ed by banting,
or gathering nuts, berries, kA. Tl ruists

in oe sirictiv oeatt wita according to taw.
J. H. SCHKOCK.
JEFF. RHOADS, A. HSIPLE,
P. F.CT PP. J. P. RHOADS,
C. C. Ml SSKLMAW, D. F.MKRT.
K. BOWMAN, V. BLOl'OK,
O. BARKONE, JOHN WINTEBS,

. ('OHAl't)H, I. LINT.
U. P.COBALUU. J. H. TREyT,
GEO. (H)H.V. . U. LK.'Hrv,
C. C SCHROCK, J. DARK,
E. M. B W C. DARK,
J BOWMAN, jos. oaSttoer,
M. O. PILE. H. WALKER.
N. H. SHAFFER, E. O. m rrNER,
A. S. MILLER, F. UklNTZ.

ang-J- S

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estali of John O, Walker, late of BrotherevaLUy

urwosuip, ueeau.
Letters of admlntstrattoa aa thwabnT estate

having been granted to the undersigned, not ice la
hereby given to those Indebted to tl to saak im-

mediate and those having elaim
against It, to present them duly authenticated
Sir settlement at.the late redden of said deeeasol
on SaturJay, September 12th 1ST.

HENRY WALKER,
AMOS WALKER,

Administrator

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Eiute of Adam Flick, lata of Jefferson ed.

Letters testamentary on the above estate hav-
ing been granted to th aoderaignwi by lb prop,
er authority, notice is hereby given lu in-

debted to it to make Immediate payment, and thosa
having claims against lt will p:fcnl lo th
undersigned, at the late residence of sakl deceas-
ed, oo Saturday, Sept. 19, 1ST4.

GEO. BARCT.AT,
augl3 AdnUnltrabix.

XliWTOR S NOTICE.
I-
-

lite of Jacob J. lata af Berlin hor.,
deed.

Letters testamentary oa th abovw
having been granted lo. H andersigned. aotlca
Is hereby given to those Indebted to It lo mak

payment, and tho having claims against
It. to present ttsiu duly authenticated for settle-
ment on Sepumber 12, 1ST4, at tha
o( Emanuel J. Afefert, In Berlia.

EMANVEL J. MtTEBS,
JOHN S. METERS,
WM. t. SCHS'JCK.

augl

JZAXJJS
tSlv;w,Jf5 ,VtCTTA3U HOJfM

HAIR
, isi.i

Every year increases thepoptilari- -

tj of this valuable Hair Preparation ;
which due to merit alone. We
eon apsrre our oIl patrons that it U
kept fhlly tip to its high standard;
and it b the only reliable and perfect-
ed preparation for restoring Ghat
or Faded Hats to its youthful color,
making it soft, lustrous, and silken.
The scalp, by its nse, becomes white
and clean. removes all eruptions
and dandruff and, by its toaie po-ertie- s,

prevents the hair firem failing1

out, as it stimulates and nourishes
hair-slan- d. Br ita as the kair

thicker asi atroirger. In
Cws it imtore the capillary
glands to their normal Tigor, antl
will create a new growth, except ia
extreme old age. It is the most eco-

nomical Hair Dussfna ever used,
as it requires ftwer applications,
and gives hair spleaaid, glossy
appearance. A. A. Hayes, MIX,
State Assayerof Massaeiasetta, says,
"The constiturt9 pare, aad care-

fully selected fcr exwtTent auality;
and I consider it the Best Pjmpa-katio- x

for its intended purposes.
SdU fry aO Drmjgittt, mad fa Mediei.

Frioe One) Collar.

Buckingham's Dye.
TOR TUB WHISJCBB3.

As our Iiene.,wr ia many cases
requires tooj kg a tioke, and too
much to. restorw gray or laded
Whiskers, prepared this
dYeyia one preparation; which wiil
ftuickly aad effectually. accojmpl

this result. It is aeily rAiel,

and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash oft Sold by
all Druggists Psite Fifty Csmta.

Manufactured by W NU1 4
H.H.

& Staple Notions,

Shot, Powder ana iaiety m .

belongs to tne liara ware rw.
rr--

new ones. loa t iorge we

F. BLYMYER.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!

A.T

The ISTctv Store of

C:; . R. PAEKKR,
Dealer Iss

Bibbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.
Would be pleasctl to have his Friends and Patrons call and ex-

amine his Stock before purchasing elsewhere. Store Room
Main Street, opposite the "Barnct JIoilh?. Somerset I'a.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IM

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

The followin;?; is a partial Kst of goods ia Slock: Carpenter's T00I3,

Places, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plaae lron. A Jzes, e., L'lack-.niith- Ts

UooJa, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Haroniers, Ac. Ssddlery
Hardware, Tab Trce3, Gi? Saddles. lUtoes, Duckies, Kinirs. Bits and Tools.

Table Knives and Fork?, Tocket Knirw, Scissors, Spoons aad Kaiors. the
largest Ptock in Somerset Countj. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead Colored I'aint3 for inside and outside painting, Parnts ia oiL all colors,
Varn'i-- h Torpcntiaa, riaxseed Oil, BrusLes, Japaa Dryer, Walnut Stains,
&c ' Window Glass of sizes and jrIass cut to aay shape. The best Coal
0;1 alwavsoa hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Laps is large and comprise

very elegant style. Ditston's Circular. M w'fy and Cross Cut Saws. Mill

Saw Files of tkebest quality. Poretlaia-rrae- d Kettles. Handles of all kini.

SIIOVEIa. FOKKS, SPADES, RAIE?.
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Snaths, Sledjres. Mason Hammer,
Cast Steel, Ladders, Carriaire and Tire Bolts of all sizea. leoki5
Glat a Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets.
Tub Wooden Buckets. Twine, Kope sizes, Hay Pulleys, Batter Pnnu,
Mop 'Sticks, Traps, Steelvards, Meat Cutters and StavSera, Traces, Cow

Chains Halter Chains. Shoe, Pu3t and Scrub Brushes, Horse Braftke, Car-r-r

Conlbs and Cards, Door Leeks, Hinge. Screws, Latches aal everytain

twwm mw wrhnU atltQUOO U1C

the line. Caps, Lead,
The fact i., keep rerytbinir that

.i:, I r.i .n,l
who any one

give
to persons.

kn make manv

DR.
frim

T

J

day

day

nshiag

MAN,

payment,

those

then

Meyers,

estat

Satnplav. storei

Exscwtorc

It

the

tho

are

Dtattrt

car
we. hav

JOIIX

on

Files.

all

Step

all

need ofanrthia ia ray See, wU Bna

calL I will always give a reajoiiabto

my old custotaert.for their patronage.

Xo. 3. "BAER'S BLOCK."
'74.


